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Introduction

Aglossia is a rare condition caused by failure of the tongue
embryogenesis process (in the fourth to eighth weeks of
gestation). The tongue is the most mobile organ of the body
and is associated with coordinated activities such as sucking,
swallowing, chewing, and speaking, and it contributes to the
normal development of the teeth and jaw. In the literature, few
cases of aglossia are described and most are associated with
genetic syndromes. The aim of this study is to describe an
8-year-old girl with complete aglossia and her treatment.

Review of Literature with Differential
Diagnosis

The term aglossia refers to the congenital absence of the
whole tongue. It is a rare condition, caused by a failure during

the process of tongue formation.1 Embryogenic formation
begins around the fourthweekof intrauterine life, resulting in
proliferation of the mesenchyme of the first pair of the gill
arches.2 Most cases reported in the literature are associated
with other manifestations and genetic syndromes, such as
Moëbius and Pierre Robin.3,4 The craniofacial skeleton devel-
ops with predominantly vertical front and downward growth
of the maxilla and mandible, compared with the skull base,
complemented by breakout of the mandibular arches. Thus,
morphological properties will adapt according to the central
nervous system development to support new oral and cra-
niomandibular structures with new joint surfaces breaking
out to the muscles to develop occlusal forces.5 Therefore, the
tongue is anatomically an organ belonging to the stomatog-
nathic system with important participation in all functions:
taste, sucking, swallow, chewing, and speech and articulation.
It works mainly as an oral arch stabilizer and molder, and in
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Abstract Introduction Aglossia is a rare condition caused by failure of the tongue embryogen-
esis process (in the fourth to eighth weeks of gestation). The tongue is an organ used in
different activities such as sucking, swallowing, chewing, and talking. It is also
responsible for shaping palate dental arches (in its absence, they become atrophic).
There are few similar cases reported in the literature.
Objective To describe a rare case of aglossia and the multidisciplinary professionals
working together for 5 years to treat the patient.
Resumed Report An 8-year-old girl with aglossia had an assessment comprising: (1)
clinical assessment of the stomatognathic system related to resting posture, tonus, and
mobility; (2) orthodontic assessment; (3) surface electromyography of the chewing
muscles; (4) swallowing videofluoroscopy.
Conclusion The authors confirmed the need of multidisciplinary cooperation to
improve the patient’s quality of life, because agenesia implicates many activities/
functions that depend on the tongue to fully work. Multiprofessional cooperation helps
the patient learn compensation mechanisms.
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the tongue’s absence, the mandibular dental arch becomes
atresic.6,7 The first case of aglossia was reported in the
eighteenth century, after which different cases were de-
scribed in literature relating aglossia to important hand
anomalies.4 Few cases were reported about aglossia not
related to other alterations. However, this study, like two
other studies,6,8 describes the case of isolated aglossia, be-
cause it was not possible to relate the case to some syndrome
already described in the literature. In all reported cases,
individuals showed alteration mainly in speech.

Case Report

The study was approved by the Research Ethic Committee
CAAE:05167512.9.0000.5505. The patient (►Fig. 1A and 1B)
presented for treatment in a university odontological clinic
because of many carious lesions and consequent pain. Physi-
cal examination of the 8-year-old girl revealed the orophar-
ynx (►Fig. 2A) and the complete absence of the tongue
(►Fig. 2B). Medical history noted that the absence was
congenital and not related to any other physical anomaly,
except by otitis in early childhood. The mother also reported
that the absence of the tongue was not observed in any other
member of the family. Odontological treatment with repair
and in some cases teeth extraction started by referring the
patient to a speech therapist and orthodontic specialist for

assessment, diagnosis, and therapy. The speech therapist
noted phonoarticulatory structures in resting posture, lip
tonus and mobility, cheek; mouth floor muscles, hard palate,
soft palate, and uvula were observed (►Fig. 2A). The patient
showed competent lip seal during resting and lips showed
normal tonus and mobility. During spontaneous talk, the
patient showed extravagant lip movements, but muscular
tonuswas normal in two tests: (1) resistance against a spatula
placed at the internal surface of the cheek after the order to
compress them against examiner resistance and during their
compression against the teeth (sucking) and (2) cheek filling
with air test (inflation). During the physical exam, the patient
showed an extremely deep hard palate, atretic maxillary and
mandible dental arches, and absence of any palatal and/or
submucosal cleft. The soft palate showed significant asym-
metric mobility during sound emission and oblong uvula.
Stomatognathic system functions were later assessed:
breathing, sucking, chewing, swallowing, and speech.

Breathing
The patient showed mouth breathing throughout the assess-
ment, which consisted of examining the presence of compe-
tent lip seal during resting posture associated with clinical
assessment with the help of a millimetric mirror to check the
air flow through the nostrils.9

Sucking
Sucking was assessed using a drinking straw and water. The
patient was asked to suck through the drinking straw, and
outstanding cheek movement, lip prehension, rhythm, and
normal muscular force during the movement were observed.

Chewing
The patient was asked to chewa cream cracker. The child cut it
in small pieces with her hands, introduced the pieces into the
mouth cavity and chewed themwith the help of exaggerated
lip and cheek simultaneous and bilateral movements.

Swallowing
Swallowing was assessed with water and cream cracker. In
water swallowing, compensatory movements of perioral
muscles and the head movement to the back were observed.
In cream cracker swallowing, the patient pushed the bolus
with afinger to backof themouth, in the direction of pharynx,

Fig. 1 (A) Frontal and (B) profile patient photos.

Fig. 2 Intraoral photos: (A) oral floor view and (B) mandibular dental arch.
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associated with head movement to the back, and she still
neededwater to swallow. Exaggerated perioral musclemove-
ments to help swallowing were also observed.

Speech
The patient showed the following phoneme alterations:
alveolar advance, liquid nasalization, plosive nasalization,
and nasal speech. She uses the plosive /k/, /g/, /p/ and /b/;
nasal /m/ and fricative /f/ and /v/. She also showed hyper-
nasality. The case was assessed and monitored by the multi-
and interdisciplinary team, which found the following results
after specific tests. Surface electromyography used eight-
channel electromyographic equipment K6-I Diagnostic Sys-
tem (Myo-Tronics Research Inc., Kent WA, USA), which pro-
cesses the electromyographic sign and converts the digital
signals into analogical ones. It assessed bilaterally the tempo-
ral muscles and themasseter, digastric, and sternocleidomas-
toid in resting posture, with dental clenching at high-level
strength, either chewing or swallowing the cream cracker.
There was no sign of hyper- or underactivity independent of
the ingested food or assessed activity.

Swallowing videofluoroscopy was performed in a special-
ized center by a speech therapist. The patient was instructed
to swallow liquid (water), pasty food (creamy yogurt), and a
solid food (wafer cracker), all mixed with pure barium to
produce contrast. The patient presented functional swallow-
ing with low stasis in the posterior pharyngeal wall. In
addition, there was pronounced elevation of the oral cavity
floor and important lowering of the palatine velumwith great
constriction of the oropharyngeal muscle as if the mouth
floor was a “tongue.”

Orthodontic evaluation consisted of clinical assessment
with complementary exams making complete orthodontic
documentation with extra- and intraoral photos, study mod-
els, teleradiography, radiographies of anterior teeth, and
panoramic X-rays. Computed tomography (cone beam) and
facial analysis also complemented diagnosis. In extrabuccal
assessment, the patient presented facial asymmetry and
absence of competent lip seal, described by the interposition
of the lower lip between the anterior maxillary and lower
teeth.

In lateral view (►Fig. 3A and 3B), the facial profile was
strongly convex, with the lower lip slightly subverted and
regular nasolabial angle. ►Fig. 3C shows a frontal view, with
narrowing of the upper and lower arch. In intraoral view of
the oral cavity and oropharynx, the absence of tongue could
be seen (►Fig. 2A). Intraoral clinical assessment revealed that
the patient had mixed dentition in the first transitory period,
when permanent incisor teeth are in eruption phase associ-
ated with the first permanent molars. Many teeth had dental
caries, mainly the deciduous ones: first rightmaxillarymolar,
second right lower molar, first left lower molar, and two
central lower incisors, which can be observed in►Fig. 2B. She
had early loss of left lower canine, lower lateral incisors, first
right lower molar, and also the deciduous teeth. High space
loss was evident in the lower dental arch. This medical
condition is more concerning when related to the fact that
both maxillary and mandibular dental arches had high-level

atresia (►Fig. 3A, 3B, and 3C). Also, the increase in the
horizontal distance between the anteriormaxillary and lower
teeth created a space in which the lip was placed either in
resting posture or in functions of the stomatognathic system
(►Fig. 3B).

►Fig. 4A shows the panoramic X-ray depicting the absence
of mandibular lateral incisors and one mandibular central
incisor. Furthermore, the patient was in the period of mixed
dentition suitable to her chronological age, following the
regular sequence of permanent teeth replacement, also ob-
served in panoramic X-ray. The lateral cephalometric radiog-
raphy (►Fig. 4B) and cone beam computed tomography
(►Fig. 5) revealed that themaxilla andmandiblewere regular
size in the sagittal view and were related to each other, also
shown in►Figs. 6A, B, C and 7A, B, C. On the other hand, high
retrusion of the lower dental arch was evident. This fact,
together the high tooth inclination to buccal surface of
maxillary incisors (►Fig. 6A), provided a very accentuated
overjet. Transversely, high maxillary atresia was observed
mainly in the mandible (►Fig. 7B). Absence (agenesia) of
three permanent lower incisors was also registered.

Discussion

Aglossia is a rare condition described in the literature.2–6,8

The tongue plays an important role in the growth of the
maxillomandibular complex, which includes the medial and
inferior third of the face. As the function is completely related
to shape, all stomatognathic system functions are implicated
in the sense that the bigger the deformity, the bigger the
functional damage.

Good positioning and balance of the lips and buccinator
muscle are essential for adequate sagittal mandible growth.10

In this case, the sagittal growth of mandible was comparable
to the sagittal growth of the maxilla, which leads to the
hypothesis that the tongue function is to mold the maxillary
and lower dental arches (dental-alveolar processes).The need
for space for teeth eruption is a necessary stimulus for their
growth. In the present patient, the absence of three inferior
dental germs (two lateral incisors and one central incisor)
was registered. This fact associated with the absence of the
tongue caused reduced growth of the inferior dental arch.

Differences between the superior and inferior dental
arches produced an increase of distance between the superior
and inferior teeth, leading to the interposition of inferior lip in
the resting situation as well as during activity,11 thus aggra-
vating the problem. The higher the strength of the inferior lip,
the bigger the deformity. This atresia may be confirmed by
the 30-mm transpalatine distance comparedwith the normal
34-mm value.

In the inferior dental arch, the distance between the
inferior molars (measured by tongue surface) was 18 mm.
However, the absence of the tongue had a fundamental
importance in the transversal growth of the mandible and
maxilla. This fact contributed to the absence of space
available for permanent teeth eruption mainly in the
inferior dental arch, which was worsened by the premature
loss of the inferior deciduous teeth. Absence of the tongue
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Fig. 5 Computed tomography in profile view.

Fig. 6 (A, B, C) Axial coronal slices, mandible.

Fig. 4 (A) Normal lateral teleradiography and (B) panoramic radiography.

Fig. 3 Intraoral photos: (A) right side; (B) left side; (C) frontal views.
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probably reduced natural teeth autolysis, thus resulting in
the high number of carious or prematurely lost deciduous
teeth.

Skeletally, the necessary transversal gain in the mandible
could only be corrected by surgery as the mentonian sym-
physis usually closes itself before the first year of life. The
purpose of orthodontic treatment is to correct malocclusion
within the limits imposed by the case. Early assistance to
these patients becomes essential as well as myofunctional
therapy,12 associated with orthodontic intervention, which
improves saliva control, leading to higher efficiency in chew-
ing and swallowing all kind of food including solids, with the
aid of maneuvers favoring head position.

To better understand the physiology of swallowing, video-
fluoroscopic assessment was performed,13 which initially
showed the cavity structures of the mouth palate and phar-
ynx. Swallowing of liquid, pasty, and solid foodswere studied.
Examination of the floor of the mouth noted movement
against the posterior pharyngeal wall to replace the tongue’s
function in ejection of the bolus. ►Fig. 8A shows the move-
ment while swallowing liquids, and►Fig. 8B, while swallow-
ing doughy and solid foods. Despite the absence of the tongue,
the patient did not perform postural maneuvers such as head
extension to facilitate the ejection of the bolus. Still, it is

possible to observe the stasis in the posterior wall of the
pharynx, though multiple swallows were necessary for
mouth floor cleansing.

Although we found exaggerated movements of the perio-
ral musculature during deglutition, the surface electromyog-
raphy did not register hyperactivity in the masticatory
muscles once theywere responsible for moving themandible,
showing reduced participation in deglutition. In opposition
to some theorists, the presence of intelligible speech is worth
emphasizing, mainly of phonemes and archiphonemes such
as /r/, bymeans of adjustment of structures like themuscles of
oral cavity floor and soft palate during communication.
Exaggerated movements of facial muscles during speech
production are essential characteristics in cases of aglossia
to compensate tongue absence in the production of some
phonemes.

Final Comments

Interdisciplinary andmultidisciplinary treatments are neces-
sary and indispensable for patients with aglossia to improve
quality of life and to provide adequate conditions so that all
resultant myofunctional adaptation may occur in the course
of growth and development of craniofacial complex.

Fig. 7 (A, B, C) Axial coronal slices, maxilla.

Fig. 8 (A) Swallowing thin liquid, tongue on the floor of the pharynx posterior parade, and (B) swallowing solids, end of the oral procedure,
beginning of the pharyngeal phase.
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